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Job prospects said reason for ROTC increase
By Julie T . Sullivan
Kaimin Reporter

Although patriotism is still a factor,
the biggest reason more people join
the military today is because of its
job opportunities, local recruiters
and two University of Montana pro
fessors said Thursday.
Ja m e s Desm ond, UM assistant
professor of military science, said
freshman enrollment in UM ’s R O TC
program has been increasing stead
ily since about 1980.
Desmond said 78 freshmen enrol
led in R O TC during the entire 1980SI school year and that 127 are en
rolled in the program this quarter
alone. About 220 people are In the

entire program.
He said patriotism accounts for
some of the increasing numbers of
recruits, but added that much of It
was because of the job opportunities
available.
Desmond said some students turn
to R O TC when their job prospects
look dim.
Juniors and seniors, he said, take
a lock at the job market, then go to
his office and say, "What can you
do for me?” He added that the an
swer at that point is “not much” be
cause students must have two years
of school remaining to qualify for
R O TC.
Greg Smith, an Air Force staff ser

geant, said that in his two years-plus
as a recruiter, the number of people
joining the service has been "defi
nitely up.”
He added that last year was the
"best year ever” with about 60 peop
le recruited.
Smith said that the highly technical
programs offered by the Air Force,
such as engineering and pilot train
ing, are a big lure for people.
To m Thom pson, a Navy career
counselor, said that about 300 Mis
soula people join the armed forces
each year. He said that number rep
resents about one-half the people
who apply. The others are rejected
for physical, mental, or legal rea
sons.

Thomas Payne, UM professor of
political science, affirmed that to
day’s youth is motivated by job op
portunities and career advancement,
factors that prompt more people to
join the military.
However, Payne said the new pa
triotism, which he attributed in part
to growing conservatism and disap
proval of the Soviet Union’s role in
Afghanistan and Poland, has played
some role in the increase.
In addition, he said the last U.S.
soldier left Vietnam 12 years ago—
when the average college senior was
10 years old.
“People forget the past and have
no emotional feeling first-hand about
it,” Payne said.

Some UM employees’
wages may change
By Judi Thom pson
Kaimin Reporter

Staff photo by Doog Loneman

“ I H AVE MORE important things to do than clean up other people’s mess, ’ Bob Lundqulst said yesterday as he did just that. He and other Physical Plant workers scrubbed
walls and sidewalks painted and written on as part of the protest of the C IA conduct
ing interviews on the UM campus. Related story page 4.

PSC looks at phone rate change
By Brian Justice
Kaimin Reporter

The Montana Public Service Commission
received testimony in Missoula last night
from I5 people who oppose Mountain Bell's
proposed 48 percent rate increase.
Mountain Bell is attempting to subsidize a
financial loss which occurred after the
divestiture of the American Telephone and
Telegraph Corporation and is asking for
$28 million from its customers. Mountain
Bell has also requested an increase in the
rate of return for corporate rates from II.23
percent to I3.32 percent. Mountain Bell is
controlled by U.S. West.

Frank Cooper, Mountain Bell rate tarriff
manager for Montana, said that no histori
cal financial data is available to base an ac
curate comparison for the amount Mountain
Bell will need for operation in 1985 because
it was operating with AT& T and has re
cently broken away from that corporation.
He added that financial experts hired by
Bell predicted this amount according to rate
base and rate of return and interest.
Financially, "we've experienced 1984 into
September,” Cooper said, adding that the
rate request could be reduced and the new

See ‘P h ones,’ page 9.

The wages of certain Uni
versity of Montana employees
may be affected if a proposed
plan issimplemented.
A new provision of the job
classification system used for
M ontana state governm ent
employees is being proposed
by the Montana Department
of Administration. Under the
new system, government em
ployees will receive equal pay
for work of equal value,
"Unlike the equal pay for
equal work compensation sys
tem,” said John McEwen, of
the State Personnel Division,
"pay, under the new system,
will be determined by the skill
of the individual.”
At a meeting held Nov. 20,
McEwen explained the new
system to state employees at
the University of Montana.
Staff members at UM who will
be affected by the new plan
include file clerks, security
guards, the food service man
ager, and the librarians.
Ruth Patrick, dean of the
UM Maureen and Mike Mans
field Library, said that al
though she has not yet seen
the proposal, it was described
to be easier to apply more
objectively than the present
system. Also, she said, the
new system is supposed to
reduce the number of classifi
cations.
McEwen said the new sys
tem is tentatively scheduled to

be implemented in July 1988
or Janury 1987. The proposal
does not have to be approved
by the Legislature, but, he
added, the Legislature will
also be asked to approve an
implementation cost request
of $3-$5 million.
If the Legislature denies the
funding request, McEwen ex
plained, his department will
"try to make it work without
additional funding.”
Already, McEwen said, the
12,200 state government posi
tions have been evaluated by
a panel and assigned points
based on several job-related
factors. Among these factors
were: the skills and knowl
edge required for the job, the
physical effort required to
complete the job, the hazards
Inherent to the job, and the
w o rk in g co n d itio n s u nd er
which the job must be per
formed.
After the points were total
ed, McEwen explained, each
job was ordered and assigned
a complexity level, similar to
the present class-grade classi
fication system. Now, the state
employees are being asked to
peruse the classifications to
determine if their jobs were
evaluated fairly.
McEwen said the new sys
tem will benefit Montana be
cause it is more consistent
and more fair in job evalua
tion. He added that it brings
the state closer to its goal of
comparable worth evaluation.

Q e inion
Short memories
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In all the hubbub Monday regarding the Central In
telligence Agency job-recruting interviews at the U n viersity of Montana, one aspect was almost overlooked:
the tremendous response to the CIA's offer of potential
employment. The CIA's schedule of 26 interviews filled
up quickly, with nearly twice as many students put on
a waiting list.
Perhaps It reflects the conservative trend sweeping
America; perhaps it reflects a tight Job market, but it
also seems to reflect a general ignorance of the type
of business the C IA engages in.
Th e notion of an intelligence agency is not inap
propriate for government operation: it's probably very
helpful to know what other governments are doing. It's
the associated aspects— covert operations— that leave
something to be desired.

Editorial
Scandal seems to plague the C IA , and the discovery
of the terrorism manual in Nicaragua is only the latest
example. But how many of those students who applied
for job interviews have more than a dim memory of
the allegations of financial impropriety raised against
C IA Director William Casey, or that Max Hugel, the
erstwhile chief of covert operations, resigned^ under
pressure because of similar allegations?
Are they aware of the CIA's history of intervention—
Iran, 1953; Belgian Congo (Zaire), 1960; Vietnam, 1963;
Chile, 1973— and the assassinated leaders— Lumumba,
Diem , Allende? It should be noted that these are
merely allegations of involvement; the C IA is smart enought to avoid leaving too many du e s of direct action.
Perhaps next year or the year after, some unfriendly
Central or South American, African or Asian national
leader will be deposed, with allegations of C IA involve
m en t But 20 or 30 years from now, who will remem
ber?

Harold Willens for President
Presidential campaigns seem to be getting longer
and longer, so, without wasting any time, here is the
first endorsement for 1988: Harold Willens for presi
dent.
Willens is a retired business executive who is now
making the rounds of the lecture drcuit with a messa
ge regarding the escalating nuclear arms race: pres
sure is building in the private sector to control nuclear
weapons because business people are finally realizing
that “being dead is bad for business.”
Willens has organized a 2,000-member group called
Business Executives for National Security, which he
says indudes many influential business leaders.
Willens, who spoke recently at the University of Mon
tana, bases his message on two simple concepts: selfinterest and comm on sense. He says businessmen
should have the common sense to realize no one will
win a nuclear war and that it is in their own best inter
ests to help reduce the chances of nuclear war occur
ring.
That makes a lot more sense that Ronald “Star
Wars" Reagan and a political-military group calling it
self the American Space Frontier Committee, which
advocates support of Reagan's "High Frontier Defense
Program.” (Members of this group “believe that Ameri
ca should build and deploy powerful offensive nuclear
weapons.")
It doesn't matter that Willens is relatively unknown.
After all, how many people in 1972 knew who Jim m y
Carter was? A lot can happen in the next four years—
and here's hoping nuclear war isn’t one of them.

Jeff M cDow ell
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The Top Rail------------------ -------by Stephei\ Smith
I t 's a lre a d y hip deep
I have learned two good lessons while
studying here at the University of Montana.
Actually, the first one I brought with me
and applied to some of my dasses. A d
justed for classroom context. It goes: do
not believe everything a professor will hurt
your way.
The second Is that a large percentage of
the classrooms that evoke the first rule will
be the ones where subjects of vague, am
biguous and untestabie content are espous
ed.
These subjects are easily recognized by
the demeanor of the person teaching the
class. Eyes protruding from the sockets and
a lather of foam are a pretty good indica
tion that the teacher is obsessed with the
idea that he has indeed put a lot of thought
into the rightousness of his concept and
that all others (obviously) are wrong. As the
chalk snaps on the chalkboard and the pro
fessor “makes his point," a maniacal laugh
will accompany the revelation. Whether you
believe It or not, you had better be able to
repeat it back on the exam. Some Psychol
ogy classes, most Interpersonal Com m uni
cation dasses and you can nominate your
personal favorites, certainly qualify for the
Most Carefully Disguised Pile of Barnyard
Waste in a Classroom Award.
I recall a little saying my father usedto
have on his office desk: "In bullfighting or
in aud ito riu m s, the difference between
being gored or bored is the quality of the
bull.” It occurs to me that an interdisciplina
ry degree in irrelevant information (not to
be confused with knowledge) could be
awarded by this university to students who
spend most of their time in the Liberal Arts
and Social Science buildings.
For those of us required to take courses
that are purveyors of information that we
care little to know and less to apply, I have
good news. Over the past year I have been
studying and evaluating several different
systems that will adequately shed and pro
tect a user from neuronal waste material
that ends up In the form of a lecture on,
let’s say for instance, "Th e boy hit the ball."
(There really is a class where you can hear
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several lectures on this fascinating topic.)
Comparison of devices used! to shed and
protect users from other types of waste
were invaluable during my je s e a rch , aritti
after evaluating a variety of of these de
vices, I settled upon and modeled my pro
totype after the proverbial rubber hip wader.

Appropriately I call m y invention, 'Th e
Smith All-Purpose Academic Hipwader.' It
looks a lot like the duck hunter's favorite
piece of gear. In fact it is a hipwader
turned upside down and placed onto the
users head. Refinements have been made
which allow the user to see and breathe.
Th e vision ports can be lowered in the
event of heavy waste accumulation in the
classroom and an accessory respirator is
also available. In the event of “heavy waste”
(that is concentrated mass, not volum e)
provisions have been made to affix a hard
hat to the inside of the Academic Hipwader.
I expect sales to be brisk. Many are the
disciplines that exist solely to perpetuate
themselves and the resultant, alleged intel
lectual, discussions turn off many of the
students I know . If I am able to save
enough of the profits from this endeavor,
my next project will be an academic waste
scanner that can be moved over the course
catalog and will, on sensing a class com
posed primarily of waste material, light up
and break wind.
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caused by the CIA supported
contras and El Salvador right
wing military which In turn is
supported by your tax dollars.
That blood is not wiped up in
one day by paid employees. It
festers and then rots— a per
manent stain in the hearts of
an innocent people struggling
for their own freedom.
W hat have you d o ne to
show your “constructive” op
position to your government's
intervention policies? Did you
attend the forum and educa
tional film that evening spon
sored by the Student Action
Center? Are you aware of the
National Pledge of Resistance
for an emergency response to
an invasion in Central Ameri
ca?
Well, you don’t have to do
anything now because you
know that vandals are in
volved. Gee what a great ra
tionalization.
Doe Shulman
Sophomore, Social Work

They’ re all wet
I’ m seething!
E D ITO R : Mr. Huneck's edi
torial concerning the anti-CIA
protest has me seething. It
was filled with uninformed
statements and strangely in
verted concepts. His attitude
was perfectly illustrated in the
accompanying cartoon, which
insinuates that protest is as
banal as CIA activities.
Surprisingly, Mr. Huneck
advocates monkey-wrenching.
Ruining equipment, causing
loss of personal income, and
alienating workers are labeled
constructive.
But the campus protesters
are accused of destruction.
W hat was d e stro yed with
chalk and water-based paint?
The protesters are accused of
name-calling. A slogan such
as “CIA Out” is meant as a
goad to action. Chalked state
ments concerning CIA policies
were based on factual, docu
mented CIA activities. Some

of these activities were listed
in a leaflet available at the
sites of both SNV guerrilla
theatre presentations; Mr. Hu
neck either ignored this fact
or was ignorant of it.
He also ignored the numer
ous opportunities available for
education on the issue. There
are forums and meetings sev
eral times weekly concerning
Central America (site of inten
se CIA activity) and informa
tional tables in the U.C.
The size of the protest can
be attributed to the most sa
lient features of students
today: cynicism, political igno
rance, and apathy.
Protest itself is an educa
tion. Those who see it are
forced, however briefly, to
consider the issues. It teaches
that coordinated action is
possible and shows those
considering involvement that
others are of like mind.
The CIA is an organization
of murderers, an enemy to

self-determination throughout
the world. We Americans, who
supposedly cherish freedom,
should be fighting them tooth
and nail. Some group wants
to jolt us out of our compla
cency, more power to them.
Steven Leash
Freshman, Physical Therapy

Did you, Tim?
ED ITO R : I am writing this
letter in response to Tim Huneck's opinion editorial W ed
nesday, Nov. 28.
I can understand your con
cern, Tim, for not wanting to
associate with a group of
people who scribble on cam
pus sidew alks. G e e that's
awful. The university had to
spend a whole day wiping up
the mess.
Did you pay your taxes last
year, Tim, and are you going
to pay them this year?
Th e real blood spilled is

E D ITO R : I’m writing this
while watching Thursday eve
ning swimming lessons at the
Grizzly Pool.
The class right in front of
the balcony area consists of
infants, their parents, and an
instructor. The instructor is at
tempting to get the children
to lay on their backs in the
water ^and has succeeded in
terrifying three children, one
to the point of hysterics. She
held one little boy in that
position for five minutes while
he screamed and cried.
The amazing thing is that
the parents stood there and
watched. My husband and I
have a 7 year old son in Be
ginner I lessons who loves the
water. When he was small we
did not force him or allow
anyone else to force him to
do anything in the water that
he wasn’t ready for and did
not want to do. We tried to
keep being in the water a

23rd Annual Coupso

THE WINE
STORE

Learn the Art of Packing
Mules and Horses
Winter Quarter
Pre-Registration

CALL NOW: 540-2820
Licensed by the State
of Montana

CIA all the way
ED ITO R : should we laugh at
the naivete, or cry at the stu
pidity of such letters as “Go
Away CIA" published Novem
ber 21, by one Steve Murray?
One must question the sin
cerity of a "c a u s e ” which
seeks to avoid defending itself
before the public eye. But, it
is comfortable to sit at a table
on a nice American campus,
and it is so safe to print little
publications and paint prettycolored banners.
But do the blown up chil
dren really care if their pic
ture makes the front page?
One wonders if they have
the courage to stand up for
their beliefs and fight, or if
their tables are a convenient
prop for their cause of “non
violence.”
Have a cookie dear, and
we’ll solve the worlds prob
lems over a cup of coffee...
Karin Krenner
Freshman, Journa lism -C om 
puter Science
Editor................. *..................... ........Gary Jahrig
Business Manager................... Brian Metlstead
Advertising Manager....................Stephen Ritz
Managing Editor............................Tim Huneck
News Editor................................. Pam Newbem
News Editor.................................Theresa Walla
Published every Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday of the school year by the Associated
Students of the University of Montana. The UM
School of Journalism uses the Montana Kaimin for
practice courses but assumes no control over
policy or content. The opinions expressed on the
editorial page do not necessarily reflect the view
of ASUM, the state or the university administra
tion. Subscription rates: $8 a quarter. $21 per
school year. Entered as second class material at
Missoula. Montana 59612. (USPS 360-160).

HAVE A LARGE

Outfitting & Packing

Limited Number
Fee Required

pleasant experience for him.
It's obvious to me that this
is not a pleasant experience
for these children.
Children have a lot of time
to learn how to swim, it's our
responsibility as adults to re
spect their need to take their
time and to encourage them
to try new things when they
are ready to do so.
Julie Julen
M V TC Nursing Student
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Protest against CIA recruiting is widespread
(C P S ) — Despite a recent signs as they demonstrated at a week, and there are three
resurgence of student protest one-year anniversaries of the or four protestors who are
against military and Central A m e ric a n invasion of G r e  there every time we’re there,"
Intelligence Agency recruiting nada.
M arine Capt. B .J. Toynb ee
on campuses, military officials
Students for Nonviolence, a said. “They're not violent, we
are confident they won’t be g ro u p at the U n ive rsity of know them all by name and
exclu d e d from co lleges as M o ntan a, ch alked a n ti-C IA they're nice guys.”
they w ere until just a few statements on sidewalks in
Tro u b le erupts only when
years ago.
protest of C IA recruiting at other groups show up to pro
Most students support the the campus earlier this week. test against the protestors, he
military, and the demonstra Unknown persons also spat added.
tors com prise only a small tered red paint on several
“ T h e anarch ists show up
minority, they say.
campus buildings.
and scream at the protestors
But a tense sit-in at Tufts
Military and C IA officials, for not getting violent,” To yn 
a n d p r o t e s t s of m i li t a r y however, dismiss the activities bee said. “Then the com m u
recruiting at Oregon and Min as merely bothersome and in nist youth group (Th e Revolu
nesota earlier in Novem ber some cases even beneficial.
tionary Communist Youth Bri
amount to the most anti-mili
Marine recruiters at the Uni gade) shouts ‘Down with the
tary activity on campuses in versity of Oregon, in Eugene, U.S.* an d the p r o -R e a g a n
years.
say d e m o n s tra tio n s th e re group screams at the C o m 
Earlier this month, students “give the Marine Corps front munists,” he said.
at C a l-D a v is , Illin o is and page publicity and saves us
Most students aren’t con
about 20 other colleges also advertising dollars."
cerned about the military, ac
carried anti-military recruiting
“We recruit on-cam pus once co rd in g to Lt. C o l. Ja m e s

Former alcoholic now counselor
for UM students with addictions
Dana Kelly
Kaimta Contributing Reporter

For 10 years, John Gaming
house believed that a “ bad
head" on Saturday m orning
was the price that he paid for
living the good life, and that
" a n y th in g w o rth d o in g is
worth doing to excess.”
T o d a y , how ever, G am ing
house says he realizes these
w e re e x c u s e s he u sed to
deny his growing dependence
on alcohol.
Gaminghouse, a native of
Kansas, is now a certified
substance abuse counselor
and recently began counseling

f WHICH IS >
CHEAPER?
Pfcst t c spiai

U n ive rsity of M o ntana stu
dents. He said his counseling
service is ope n to anyone
who is uncomfortable ^ t h his
or her relationship with alco
hol or any other chemical.
Th e object of counseling is
to evaluate the role that drugs
a n d a lc o h o l p la y in th e
client's life, Garlinghouse said,
and to provide whatever help
is necessary.
Garlinghouse sees his role
on campus as partly helping
and partly in planting a "seed
of awareness” in the campus
community. He also describes
himself as “really militant”
about protecting client confi
dentiality.
Because of a natural "gift
for gab” and a desire to help
people, Garlinghouse said he
has always been interested in

pursuing a career in counsel
ing.
Despite his interest in coun
seling, G arlinghouse had to
meet a variety of government
requirements in order to be
-certified as a substance abuse
counselor. In Montana, a pro
spective counselor must accu
m ulate 200 points th rough
volunteer work, relevant col
lege course work and related
job experiences.
Once 70 points have been
a ccu m u la te d , the app licant
m ay begin taking the three
exams required for certifica
tion. There is a written exam,
a taped interview sample and
an oral exam that is taken in
front of an examination board.
Th e scores of these exams

S e e ‘J o h n ,’ page 9.
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N e w s p a p e r re p o rts claim
Tufts officials banned C IA re
cruiters from campus follow
ing the protest.
But Curtis said “it is a sus
pension, not a ban. We won't
invite them back until we de
termine a speaker policy.”

Friday
M attings

Saturday

•Woman in Transition Support Group, 10
a-m.. YW C A. 1130 W Broadway St. Alco
holics Anonym ous, noon. Narnia Coffee
house. Basement of The Ark. 530 University
Ave.
eAlliance Women's Christian Banquet. 6:
30 p.m , University Center Mount Sentinel
Room .
eWestern High School Thespian Awards
Banquet. 6 30 p m.. U C Ballroom
eMaranatha. 7 p.m.. UC 114.

•Civil Service Exam, 8:30 a.m . U C Mon
tana Rooms.

Meetings

Coffeehouse
•Narnia Coffeehouse win be featuring re
cording artist Crystal Hall, who will be per
forming with her 12-String guitar. 9 p m .
basement of The A rk. 538 University Ave
Admission and popcorn are free. Refresh
ments available

•Highway Department Christmas Banquet
and Dance, 6 p.m.. (J c Ballroom.

Dance
•Montana Peoples Action is holding its
annual Motown Dance from 9 p.m. until 2
a m Valley Dance Studio, 114 W. Pine S t
Admission is $2 at the door, with 50 cent
beer and pizza Proceeds support the Peo
ples Action Campaign for affordable tele
phones. Twenty-fifth anniversary Motown
Video to be shown at 7:30 p.m., featuring ail
the stars of the Motown Recording Label For
more information, call 728-5297.

Sunday
Meeting
Lecture
•'Acid Ram in the West The Scientific
Controversy, by Theo Colburn, of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin at Madison. 12 10 p m .
Rankin Hall 202

eFellowship of Christian Athletes. 7 p.m..
Men’s Gym . Open to men and women. Mem
bership on team not required. For more In
formation. caft 243-1972-

Poetry Reading

•Kimberly-Clark Company, of Great Felts,
will pre-screen graduating students in busi
ness interested in becoming sales represent
atives For more information, contact the Offi
ce of Career Services. Lodge 148. 243-2022

•Second Wind Reading Senes will present
>ts fourth reading. 7 p.m.. Third Street Stu
dio. 204 S. Third W. Ear! Ganz, UM profes
sor of English, and Jocelyn Siler, UM English
instructor, will read fiction. For more informa
tion. contact Shaun Gant. 721-4182. All read
ings are open to the public. Donations are
accepted.

Ensemble

Monday
Meeting

Interview

*1 PITCHERS

with pizza purchase every night after 9

all there is. There are no mili
tary bases around here."
It got nastier at Tufts Uni
v e rs ity in M a s s a c h u s e tts ,
where 19 student protestors
ran a C IA recruiter off cam
pus and forced the adm in
istration to keep the agency
away, at least temporarily.
Th e press misrepresented
the incident. Tufts spokesman
Curtis Barnes states.

rW e e k e n d

• University W ind Ensem ble. Tho m a s
Cook. Conductor. Music Recital Hall. 8 p.m.

Offset Printing
"Run
dow n
to
the
photocopier and make me
1000 copies of this. 7? SURE
SOUNDS FAM ILIAR. But did
you realize these copies are
costing you anywhere from
4'ht to 7C each? Simple
math tells you that can get
pretty expensive, but at
K W IK -P R IN T you can get
those same 1000 copies for
26.04. The same simple math
also tells you that’s very inex
pensive, and it will be better
quality offset printing! S O
R EM E M B E R KW IK-PRIN T.

Baker, University of Wisconsin
R O T C director.
“Th e y’re apathetic about the
military," he said. “There are
other things they're more In
terested in.”
Five d e m o n s tra to rs, h ow 
ever, w ere arre sted at the
U n ive rs ity of W is co n s o n In
October for digging a "grave”
in front of the R O T C training
building.
But Baker said most of the
50 p ro te sto rs, and four of
those arrested, were not stu
dents.
“It was supposed to be part
of a n a tio n -w id e a n ti-n u k e
protest.” he said, “ but they
latched onto R O T C for their
demonstration because we're

•Alcoholics Anonym ous, noon, Narnia
Coffeehouse, basement of The Ark, 538 Uni
versity Ave

4 B 9s N ight12 p.m
O.-6wa.m.l S pecia lst
The Original
SteakS Eggs 3.99

Pancakes, Eggs &
Bacon • 1.49

A delicious dinn er steak
w ith 2 eggs, toast
and hashbrowns.

2 sm all pancakes. 1
e g g . ch oice of 2 strips
ba con o r link sausaae.

Huevos Rancheros

Oyster Stew

2 eggs, tortilla with chili
M ade the o ld fashioned way.
sauce & m elted cheese, chili
C o v e oysters w ith half
beans, lettuce & to m ato
and half. S te a m in q hot.

2.59

3.25

EAST

SOUTH

301 E . Broadw ay

9 3 & Reserve

reports
By Mike Olinger

I p ro m the (^Iheap S ea*s
Take a walk through your
local grocery store's breakfast
foods section and what do
you see?
The lucrative grins of any
n u m b e r of y o u r fa v o rite
super-hero athletes plastered
on the box fronts. Now, if you
believe that these wholesome,
smiling humans actually grew
up eating, or still eat soggy
flakes, then you'd agree that
the word “gullible'' is not in
Webster's dictionary.
So why do they allow their
pictures to be taken with a
spoonful of subdess-promising
m u sh ja m m e rf Into th e ir
mouths or with milk dribbling
dow n th e ir x trtn s ? B u c k s ,
baby, big bucks.
And those large sums of

Soggy heroes

dollars are ruining the inno
cence of sports and replacing
it with an illusion of glamour.
Are these athletes worth more
than teachers, doctors or law
enforcement officers? Should
we s h a v e w ith th e sa m e
b ra n d of ra zo r that Jo h n
McEnroe uses so that we too
can be Super Brats?
W e are willing to pay for
the image of champions and
marketing executives use that
to their advantage.
G o ne are the days when
football teams m et on the
field of battle to determine
who was the best, and who
was going to buy the beer.
Now the losers go back to
their Nautilus machines and
weight rooms to brood about

the loss while the victors be
come overnight models of so
ciety.
We've made these cham 
p io n s of le is u re -tim e Into
champions for all-time. And
the situation is true for more
than the professional sports
scene.
C o n s id e r O ly m p ic g o ld
m edalist M ary Lou Retton,
who, at the ripe old age of
16, drives a new Corvette and
has a Porsche as a backup
for those days when her fancy
needs tickling. I have nothing
against Miss Retton; she is a
fine athlete who accomplished
the dream of a lifetime. Her
dream. But because hers has
become the dream of millions
of armchair athletes, she has

B y M ike O ling er
Kaimin Sports Reporter

With a few more seconds
on the clock
UM Grizzlies
might have completed their
Ipte game surge for ^ v ic to ry,
but as it was; th e buzzer
sounded with the University of
Oregon winning the see-saw
battle, 58-57.
UM started slowly and trail
ed during the first half, seem
ingly nervous and tentative in
their play. Trailing by 11 with
seven minutes remaining, the
Grizzlies came on to narrow
the gap to three with seconds

MONTANA THEATRE:
S to p S q A n q ti

DISCOVER
Jud Rives/
cosmetic sobn

with five seconds left but
were unable to call time out
before time expired.
Forward Larry Krystkowiak
led Montana scorers with 19
points and 13 of the team’s
27 rebounds. Powell provided
14 points with his perimeter
shooting and center Larry Mc
Bride added 12 points. Wash
ington scored three points but
dished out eight assists.
UM will
Academy
tom orrow
scheduled

become bigger than life. Does
she deserve $8,000 for each
public appearance simply be
cause she was the best in the
w orld at doing flips off a
leather-covered bench on a
given day?
The policy of the giant Nike
shoe company is to pay pro
fessional athletes to wear their
shoes. N B A new com er M i
chael Jordan is paid $500,000
per year by Nike to wear their
shoes. And Nike hopes that
their investment will result in
thousands of future NBA stars
wearing Nlkes.
Undoubtedly they are cor
rect. Companies have a right
and a need to advertise. And
they have prom oted m ovie
stars successfully for years.

But when they use the ath
letes as pawns to build their
corporate empires, both the
athletes and the sports suffer.
Sport does not need a Holly
wood type image.
Nike and other corporate
s p o n s o rs m a y be fu rth e r
ahead if they were to promote
sports participation. Adding to
the number of sports partici
pants would hardly decrease
sales and could make for bet
ter appreciation of sports.
But, with their current habits
we get only an image and the
occassional opp ortunity to
watch four wealthy golf peos
stroll through nine holes of
golf trying to win $240,000, of
someone elses money.

_In Rrief

Oregon ducks under the clock
remaining in the half. A bas
ket by To d d Powell at the
buzzer senrthem to the lockerroom down by one, 29-28.
T h e G rizzlies played well
early in the second half and
took a one-point lead with 16
minutes remaining. But then
the UM offense faltered and
fell behind by 11. UM later
rallied to claw its way back
into the game. Following the
leadership of senior guard
Leroy Washington, the Grizzl
ies pulled within three points
of the Ducks with 20 seconds
remaining. UM scored again

Kaimln Sports Reporter

play the Air Force
in Dahlberg Arena
night with tip-off
for 7:30 p.m.

Swimming and Diving
C o a ch Doug B re n n e r's U niversity of M ontana
women's swimming and diving team will play host to
the University of Alberta tomorrow at 2:00 p.m. at the
Grizzly Pool.
UM was off last week after defeating Central Wash
ington 93-47 two weeks ago.

Outdoor Sports
Th e University of Montana Outdoor Recreation Pro
gram, in conjunction with The Trailhead sports shop,
will sponsor a Gravity Sports Festival on Tuesday, Dec.
4 at 6:30 and 9:00 p.m.
The Festival will feature five films on various esoteric
activities— from a solo ascent of the Eiger in the Swiss
Alps to ultralight flyina in Utah.

In th e N e w P e rfo rm in g A rts / R a d io -T V C e n te r

Th«
Untvtrtity
ot Montana

Bedroom

FARCE
A Comedy by Alan Ayckbourn
D e c e m b e r 11- 15

Nightly at 8:00pm in the Montana
Theatre

Box Office:

243-4581

for Reser

vations

“O u r m ain purpose is to
educate the customer to feel
confident about her make-up
routine. ”
• Free m ake-up demonstration
• Make-up privates by appointment
only
•C olor analysis
• New image workshops
D A IL Y 10-5

721-2345 • 101 E. Main
Corner Main and Higgins

Elisa Monte Dance Company
8PM Thursday Dec. 6, 1984
University Theatre
S10.00/S8.50/S7.00 General Public
$6.00 Students and Senior Citizens
"Elisa M onte's dancers really da n cel"
Berliner M orgenpost

Eye Core Northwest Building
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Vandalism, theft flourish at DM
stolen from a bike rack by total estimated value of about
the U niversity C enter. Th e $580, were stolen from a car
Several crimes occurred at crime was reported at 3:30 on In the Miller Hall parking lot.
the U niversity of Montana Nov. 16 and no suspects have The crime was reported at 5:
40 p.m . on Nov. 8 and no
been identified.
during November.
A Schwinn bicycle, estimat suspects have been identified.
Investigation into the series
A Raleigh Competition bicy
of fires, phone calls and har- ed value $375, was stolen
rassment of students in Jesse from outside the Art Annex. cle. estimated value $900, was
Hall that occurred during O c The crime was reported at 4: stolen from off cam pus on
tober is continuing, but no 20 on Nov. 12 and no sus Nov. 5. Th e crim e was re
ported to UM Security at I: 55
further activity has occurred. pects have been identified.
The Performing Arts/Radio- p.m. on Nov. 8 and no sus
No one has b e n arrested in
TV
building was vandaliz pects have been identified.
the case.
A car located in the Field
The Performing Arts/Radio-TV ed. Several seats were bro
building was vandalized on k en, a hole w as p u n c h e d House parking lot was broken
Nov. 27. Tic-ta c-to e games through sheet rock paneling into and $60 was stolen from
were marked on one of the and telephone wires were a purse and $300 was stolen
walls in the theater and a tampered with. The $2,000 es from the glove compartment.
scrap piece of carpeting was timated crime was reported at The crime was reported at I:
stolen. The incident was re I p.m. on Nov. 12 and no sus 59 p.m . on Nov, 6 and no
suspects have been identified.
ported to UM Security at 10 pects have been identified.
A Sekai bicycle, estimated A battery, with an estimated
a.m.
The Lodge was vandalized at $385, was stolen from a value of $60. was stolen from
on Nov. 27. Red paint was bike rack by Knowles Hall. a vehicle located in the Sis
spread on one of the outside The crime was reported at I: son Apartment parking lot of
walls. Th e incident was re 30 on Nov. 9 and no suspects Married Student Housing. The
crime was reported at 10:15
ported to UM Security at 7:36 have been identified.
A cassette car stereo, power a.m. on Nov. 1 and no susa.m.
Th e east door of the Liberal booster and speakers, with a pects have been identified.
Arts building, and the east
door of Main Hall both had
paint spread on them Nov.
25. Several of the campus
sidewalks had graffiti painted
for a fine gift portrait for
on them in addition to chalk
silhouettes of bodies. UM se
so m e o n e w h o loves y o u .
curity received the report at II:
04 a.m.
Ken Willett, UM safety and
s e c u rity m a n a g e r, said a
group of students is suspect
ed of committing the vandal
ism d e s c rib e d a b o v e , but
th e re is no e v id e n c e the
group actually committed the
crimes.
Evening Appointments Available
Willett added that UM “will
eat” the $550 cost for clean
STUDENT AND STAFF DISCOUNTS
ing up the painted areas.
777
East
Front — Close to Campus
T h e A rt Annex was v a n 
dalized Nov. 24 with windows
broken. Th e crime was re
ported at 12:25 p.m. No esti
mates of the cost of the dam
age have been released, and
no suspects have been identi
fied.
Three windows in the base
ment area of McGill Hall were
broken. The cost of the dam
age has not been estimated,
and no suspects have been
identified.
Th irte e n w indow s of the
P erfo rm ing
A rts / R a d io -TV
building were broken
and
the crime was reported to UM
Security at 1:33 a.m. on Nov.
24. No suspects have been
identified.
A pair of boots, valued at
about $80 and a wallet con
taining cash, credit cards and
a savings pass book were
stolen from an unlocked room
in Corbin Hall. The crime was
Wednesday, December 5th, 1984 * 8:00pm
reported at 5:49 p.m. on Nov.
Harry Adams Fieldhouse • University o f Montana * Missoula
23 and no s u s p e c ts have
Tickets: S13.75/S 11.75 • All Seats Reserved
Tickets Available at the Following Locations:
been identified.
I Diversity Center Box O ffice. Ell's Records & Tapes. Budget Tapes & Records, Worden's Market
A locker in McGill Hall was MISSOn.A—
1
and Grizzly Grocery: KAL1SPKLL—Budget Tapes & Records: HAMILTON—Robbins Radio Shack
For More Information Phone 243*4999
b ro k e n into and $82 was
stolen fro m a w alle t. T h e
crime was reported on Nov.
21 at ll:00 a.m. and no sus
pects have been identified.
An unlocked mountain bicy
cle, estimated value $300, was

By Brian Justice
Kumtn Report*

There’s Still Time!
Call Nowl

TH E WINDOWS of the Performing Arts/Radio-TV were only
one casualty of the recent rash of vandalism.

5 Valley's Bowl
W in a Turkey
fo r O p e n P la y
ASK FOR DETAILS A T DESK
This Coupon Good for
1 Free Line with
2 Paid Lines of Bowling
Expires Nov. 30, 1984

549-2941
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TONIGHTI
Rock with Spokane's
best rock-n-roll and
Top 40 Band

Rooking Horse
Restaurant 6
nightclub
S B M B K fl? H Q A rE

721-7445

Call

Hotline
243-4301
Be a part of your college paper.
Relay current campus news to
our Kaimin reporters — today.

M ontana Kaimin
Journalism 206
University Center Programming Presents

ARTS & CRAFTS

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT
WORLD-SIDE OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEN AND WOMEN!
JAPAN - EUROPE - AFRICA - AUSTRALIA - THE SOUTH
PACIFIC - SOUTH AMERICA - THE FAR EAST.
EXCELLENT BENEFITS. HIGHER SALARIES AND WAGES!
FREE TRANSPORTATION! GENEROUS VACATIONS!

More than 300,000 Americans
— not including members of
the armed services — are
now living overseas. These
people are engaged in nearly
every possible ac tivi
ty...construction, engineer
ing, sales, transportation,
secretarial work, accoun
ting, m a n u factu rin g , oil
refining, teaching, nursing,
government, etc.-etc. And
many are earning $2,000 to
$5,000 per month...or m ore!
To allow you the op 
p ortu n ity to ap p l y f or
overseas employment, we
have researched and com pil
ed a new and exciting direc
tory on overseas em ploy
ment. Here is just a sample
of what our International
E m ploym ent D irecto ry
covers.
( 1 ) . Our International
Employment Directory lists
dozens of cruise ship com 
panies. both on the east and
west coast. You will be told
what type of positions the
cruise ship companies hire,
s u c h as d e c k h a n d s ,
resta u ra n t h e lp , c o o k s ,
bartenders, just to name a
few. You will also receive
several Em ploym ent Ap
plication Forms that you
may send directly to the
companies you would like to
work for.
(2 ) . Firms and organiza
tions employing all types of
p erson n el in Aus t r al i a,

Japan, Africa, The South
Pacific. The Far East, South
America...nearly every part
of the free world!
( 3 ) . C o m p a n i e s and
Government agencies
employing personnel in near
ly every occupation, from
the unskilled laborer to the
college trained professional
man or woman.
(4 ) . Firms and organiza
tions engaged in foreign con
struction projects, m anufac
turing, mining, oil refining,
engineering, sales, services,
teaching, etc., etc.
(5 ) . How and where to ap
ply for overseas Government
jobs.
(6 ) . Inform ation about
summer jobs.
(7 ) . You will receive our
E m ploym ent O pportunity
Digest...jam-packed with in
formation about current job
opportunities. Special sec
tions fe a tu r e s ne ws o f
overseas construction pro
jects, executive positions
and teaching opportunities.
90 Day Money
Back Guarantee
Our International Employ
ment Directory is sent to you
with this guarantee. If for
any reason you do not obtain
overseas employment or you
are not satisfied with the job
offers...sim ply return our
Directory within 90 days and
we’ll refund your money pro
mptly...no questions asked.

O R D E R FORM
International Employment Directory
131 Elma Dr. Dept. T21
Centralia, WA 98531
Please send me a copy of your International Employment
Directory. 1 understand that I may use this information for 90
days and if I am not satisfied with the results, I may return
your Directory for an immediate refund. On that basis I’ m
enclosing $20.00 cash.... check.... or money order.... for your
Directory.
NAME

ADDRESS
C IT Y

please print

APT #
STATE

Z IP

International Employment Directory 1984
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EEntertainment
‘Country’ : yet another just war
B y Jo h n K a p p e s
K aim in Arts Editor

The most important moment
in “ C o u n t r y " c o m e s in a
backw ater Iowa bar, when
bankrupt farmer Gil Ivy con
fronts the bureaucrat who has
called in his delinquent loan.
Gil (Sam Shepard) is drunk.
He wants to know how in hell
everything he's w orked for
can disappear at the stroke of
a Federal pen. He wants to
know what he did wrong.
Th e bureaucrat tells him.
JE S S IC A L A N G E : she under
Even farm ers have to pay
stands nuance.
their debts. Iowa crop land is
the best in the world. W hy reasons they made him one.
“C ou ntry” begins as trag
can't Gil make it pay? f .
Gil could have hit him then. edy. Gil and his wife Jewell
(Jessica
Lange) must face the
O r he could have stopped for
a second, disorientedr^arfd old problem of good people
said that he just didn't RnCw. trapped in bad times, times
O r he c o u ld have w tflte d b ro u g h t on by things they
away and said n o th in o _ ln - couldn’t have done differently.
Lange in particular under
stead, he lashes out a ^ ^the
g o ve rn m e n t.'A denying*Mhax stands nuance. Jewell looks
he’s a failure even as he finds for the roots of failure in her-

BOUND TO PLEASE
JITTERBUG PERFUME —Tom

Robbins

BEST OF T H E R E A L I S T - Paul Krassner
COLLECTED STORIES —Dylan

self. She considers; she can't
find them. But she is strong
in her decency. She goes on.
Fate unfolds.
“ C o u n try " ends as m elo
drama, with Gil and Jewell as
innocent victims of Big Gov
e rnm e nt. T h e film q uickly
loses its wonderful introspec
tive q u a lity . S h e p a rd and
Lan ge trade potential selfk n o w le d g e — and som e fine
work— for Grievances.
D ire c to r R ic h a rd P e a rce
seems aware of the problem.
The early scenes show an at
tention to facial expression
and half-light at great odds
with the brightly-lit activism of
the second half. And David
W a ls h 's lush p h o to g ra p h y
makes the prevailing pastoralism feel less forced. But trag
edy needs heroes, however
flawed. “Country” offers still
more martyrs in yet another
just war.

B O Z E M A N 'S V IG IL A N T E P LA Y E R S D O N F E S TIV E AP 
P A R E L for “Th e Mall and the Night Visitors," an original
comedy they will bring to Missoula this Sunday at 2 p.m.
In the Underground Lecture Hall. From left to right are
Rhonda Smith, John Hosking and Gwyn Jahnke. Admis
sion is $1 for students. $3 general.

Studio seeks logo design
Th e producers of “ Battle
field Earth,” a two-part. $50
million version of L. Ron Hub
bard's mammoth space saga,
are looking for a logo or

Tropical Montanans
Get Away to
TH E MANSION
STRAWBERRY D A IQ U IR IS
AND

OVER 50
CALENDARS
INSTOCK

Layaway Your
Christmas Books
NOW>

1221 Helen

m

:

FREDDY’S

549-2127

FEED A N D R EAD

DIAMOND

Thomas

SIERRA C LU B C HR IS TM A S C AR D S 8*718

graphic design to accompany
all the film's publicity material.
A $ 1 0 0 0 p r i z e w ill be
awarded.
Interested artists should
procure a copy of the novel—
w ritte n by the fo u n d e r of
S c ie n to lo g y , a C a lifo rn ia based religion— and contact
Salem Productions as soon as
po ssible. T h e ir address is
2210 W ils h ire , S u ite 453.
Santa Monica, C A 90403.

MARGARITAS ,

$100

Friday and Saturday—4:30-2 a.m.
102 BEN HOGAN
728-5132

ENGAGEMENT RINGS
Super Low Prices
Shop and Compare

MISSOULA GOLD &
SILVER EXCHANGE
(Holiday Village)

Palace Saloon & Cardroom
presents

FOOTBALL POOL

PIOKfrFLIGK
n

m

CCheck Bar for Rules
ALSO:

m

STUDENT SPECIAL
1 y r. M e m b e rs h ip w ith c u rre n t ID

99C R e g u la r

Free Football Pool — $100 Cash 1st Prize

P ric e 9 .95

Free Use of VCR Overnight with Any 3 Movies
Monday through Thursday

1935 Brooks
Missoula
728-0647

• 60* DRAFT BEERS
• *1.10 WELL DRINKS
• KENO
• POOL TABLE
• STUD GAME
• 3 & 6 HOLD 'EM (dealer's choice)

PRESENT THIS AD AND GET <50 WORTH OF CHIPS
FOR ANY POKER GAME FOR ONLY

*40.00 2 hour minimum play
HAPPY HOUR 2 for 1

4:30 p*m.-€:30 p.m.

PALACE SALO O N & CARDROOM
123 W. BROADWAY
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728-6203

John
C o n tin u e d from p a g e 4.
are added to the applicant's
total number of points.
In addition to being certi
fied, G arlinghouse found a
bachelor’s degree in a social
science is helpful to a career
in counseling. For this reason,
he is continuing his education
in political science and hopes
to graduate this spring. Be
cause he is still a student,
G arlinghouse is a volunteer
counselor and is supervised
by Dick Shields, UM associate
professor of social work.
Garlinghouse said there are
several steps counselors use
to help those suffering fronv
substance abuse.
Th e first step is to evaluate

Phones
C o n tin u e d from p a g e 1.
value could be "substantially
less that what we filed for.”
A bo ut 50 people attended
the meeting held in Th e M issoula City Council Cham bers.
“Twenty-eight million is a lot
of money, a lot more than we
can imagine," said Betty Jo
S m ith , ch a irw o m a n of the
Montana Peoples Action cam 
paign for affordable phone
rates.
T h e c u r r e n t r a t e B e ll
charges for local calls is 34
percent of their total income.
Bell wants to raise this rate to
49 percent.
“ T h a t’s a 48 p e rc e n t in CONTEM PORARY BOUTIQUE
112 WEST FRONT, M ISSO ULA

the role substances play in'
the person’s life, he said. T o
accomplish this, Garlinghouse
gives the client self-quizzes
and also uses several widely
accepted diagnostic systems.
Garlinghouse also noted there
are several signs that indicate
a client may have a substance
abuse problem. Am ong these
symptoms are:
•Looking forward to use of
a chem ical in order to feel
normal.
• Planning to use a “ little
bit” of a substance, but using
a lot.
•When efforts to change a
pattern of use fail.
•W hen consu m ption of a
substance causes problems in
any way. If someone displays
these symptoms, Garlinghouse

s u g g e s te d they ask th e m 
selves two questions. First,
how m any times have they
said "never again?” Secondly,
is a "bad head" on Saturday
morning really necessary for
the "good life?”
Garlinghouse seems confi
de nt ab o u t the c o u n s e lin g
program as well as his future
career. He said he feels that
people should know it is all
right to have a problem, and
that he is available to help
those that feel they need it.
Garlinghouse is in the Center
fo r S t u d e n t D e v e lo p m e n t
every Th u rs d a y evening for
w alk-in clients from 7 to 9
p.m . Appointm ents m ay be
made for any other time by
calling the Center for Student
Development at 243-4711.

c r e a s e ,” S m ith s a id . W h y
make the “little people” pay
for the increase, she asked.
" W h e re is the ju stice in
this?” she said.
In addition to the 48 per
cent increase Mountain Bell
also wants to initiate "local
measured service.” Bell cus
tomers would be charged a
monthly service charge for in
dividual calls based on dis
ta n c e b e tw e e n lo c a l e x 
changes and the length and
time of the call.
Several of the opponents
were elderly, handicapped or
poor. Th e y agreed that if LM S
w e re initiated by M o u nta in

Bell, the increased cost would
make continued phone service
difficult to maintain.
"If rates go up, I will be
without a phone altogether," a
handicapped opponent said.
C .B . Pearson, MontPIRG ex
ecutive d ire c to r, said that
M o n tP IR G has a n a lyze d a
telephone system in Oregon
that has been using the LM S
system. He added that re
cording the time of the call,
dista n ce , and length c o u ld
prove in some cases to be an
invasion of privacy.
F u rth u r te stim o n y will be
heard at a p u b lic h earing
Dec. 4 in Helena.

UNIVERSITY
of M O N T A N A
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER A T $25
Give a special gift of a UM Poster by Artist Monte Dolack,
signed/limited edition, 4 color lithograph on highest quality
print paper, 20” x 29” . Frefe delivery/postagd’, call 549-1707
or drop by 240 North Higgins No. 6.
P roduced by T h e Mountain Heath C o .

Low Cost
Air Fares

D on 't m iss the
2nd Annual Gravity
Sports Film
Festival
Tuesday, Dec. 14th
U o f M U n d e rg ro u n d

Hawaii Holiday
$389
Atlanta .................
Boston ................
$477
Chicago ...................... $330
Dallas ....................
$340
Denver ...............
$200
Los Angeles ................. $340
Miami ................
$521
Minneapolis .................. $340
Palm Springs ................ $310
Phoenix .......
$290
Pittsburg ..................
$369
San Diego ...................... $340
728-0420 — 721-7844

$499
• round-trip air fare from
Missoula
• 5 nights hotel
accommodations
• lei greeting

TOPP
TRAVEL
802 Milton
M O N T A N A BA N K O F
S O U T H M IS S O U L A
1800 S. Russell

L ecture Hall
Two identical shows —
6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m.
Tickets 310 Advance

400 at the door

Available at the UM Bookstore and
The Trailhead

SPONSORED BY

Coke - Coke - Coke
Hours:
11 a.m.-1 a.m. Sun.-Thurs.
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Fri. & Sat.

Domino’s Pizza Delivers Free

The UM O utdoor Resource
Center, and your friends at

m Off SUE 20% OFF
Ciothing*Accessories*Jewelry
Select Items Throughout Store
30 thin December 2
Xmas Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-9
■ ■ -Sunday 12-5

Nsvember

■ jf a

2 FREE Cokes with any pizza
721-7610
South Ave. at Higgins

543-6966

Coupon Expires 12/2/84

“ Q u a lity P ro d u c ts f o r L a stin g Value ”

ajl proceeds go to the U.M .O.P I

One coupon per pizza.

Our drivers carry less than $20.00.
Limited delivery area.
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l^lassifieds
lost or found

IN TER N S W A N TE D for winter quarter. MontPIRG

_______ _

LO S T: Light brown 60M0 shell jacket at Bruce
Cockburn concert It found pleaae leave
message at U C Technical Service, 6641. 37-4
FO U N D : Brown wallet with green and red stripe
between FSL fores: lab and science bldg. Con
tact Kalinin Business Office.
37-4
LO S T: Men's brown leather wallet in Iron! of forest
science lab (on Beckwith). Lost on Monday. Call
256-6850._______________________________ 37-4
FO U N D : B U S ticket; call Freddy's Feed & Read
at 549-2127 to Identity.
34-4

needs several students who would like to get
credit lor research, organizing and other public
interest work. Work on MontPIRQ’s consumer
hotline, grassroots legislative network, publica
tions, and many other issues. Stop by the Mont
PIRG office at 729 Keith Ave. or cab 721-6040.
___________________________________ •
37-3

O V ER S EA S JO B S
Summer, year round
Europe, S. America, Australia. Asia AH fields.
5900-2000/mo Sightseeing. Free into. Write UC ,
P.O. Box 52-M T 2, Corona Del Mar, C A 92625
32-10

TYPIN G . Letters, resumes, manuscripts, etc C a l
Kathy A 549*9993
37-5
T Y P E — COM M word data processing. Academic
- Business * Legal. 8-5 M-F 319 N Higgins.
721-4770.
35-7
T E N YE A R S University typing experience. Fast
and accurate Pick-up and delivery $1 00/page
Lisa. 258-6111
35-3
E L E C TR O N IC 90 549-6604

34-8

TYP1NG/WORD processing Wang computer—
letter quality printer Fast, accurate, reasonable
Kaye Compu-type. 728-5319.
33-9
P R OFESSION AL TY P IS T — Fast and efficient
728-1465. Linda.
32-10

LEGISLATIVE INTERNSHIPS S TILL AVAILABLE,-,
(spend the winter in Helena)
* ,£

Montana Democratic Party. Computer Intern/Leg
Intern. $750/Session d e f i n e 11/30/84.& S &

Rep John Cobb (from Augpeta). two volunteer
positions, deadline 11/38*8^’’
S P EC IA L N O TE : The Montana Environmental In
formation Center has several internships
available during the legislative session One in
tern will be hired to work on a newsletter, so
JOURNALISM . ENGLISH majors and writers are
strongly encouraged to apply Deadline
11/30/84
W E HAVE A S UPPLY O F SUM M ER. SEASONAL
PARK AID/RANGER/TECHNICIAN APPLICA
TIO N S FOR W ORK W ITH TH E NATIONAL
PARK SERVICE Come into Cooperative Educa
tion Office. 125 Main Hall. 243-2815
34-4

SKIERS: Ski Schwietzer or Big Ml next quarter
Sign up before Dec. 10 More information UC
464 or 728-9700 Anoy
37-5
DISAPPOINTED with the Sunday paper? Is all you
get? — Black ink? Color your world with the
Vigilante Players!
37-1
BROADEN AND EN LIGHTEN your entertainment
agenda . . Enjoy the Vigilante Players! 37-1
COME
G E T a little Afternoon Delight! Sunday
. . Dec 2 . . . 2 p.m
U G Lecture Hall
__________________________________________ 36-2
Get Refreshed
36-2

G A Y MAN. 34, wants to meet older men for kinky,
fun times. All scenes considered Include photo,
phone with reply Discretion assured BoxhokJer,
Box 5215. Missoula 59806
35-6
INTRAM URAL BASKETBALL players! Sign-up for
men’s, women's, co-roc basketball by noon Nov
30. Play starts Jan. 7 — get your team in now!
McGill Hall 109 Call 243-2802 for more infor
mation.
34-4
NICK, CAROL. Melissa, Mike — Party or go home
leaves no options. Those Montana kids . .33-5

help wanted
IF Y O U ARE a detail-oriented, sett-motivate, wellorganized person who knows light typing, basic
bookkeeping and possesses a polite phone man
ner, sense of humor, willing to take responsibility
and able to work well with others, we need you
for office manager of our hectic office. Art layout
skills and a music background would be helpful.
Call 728-2180 Fulltime 8-5.
37-1
W AN TED: FEM A LE student to live in University
area home. Free room and board in exchange
for childcare. Send resume and references to
341 University Avenue or call 549-6646 after 1
P-m.___________________________________ 36-2
MontPIRG is looking for staff members to help with
public education, fundraising and citizen involve
ment. Phono work. 30 hours per week. $4 per
hour. Kowledge of issues. Some training provid
ed. Past bookkeeping and speaking experience
helpful. Contact C. B Pearson for interview
721-6172.
37-2
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TH E S IS TY P IN G S ER V IC E 5497966

Mlchelob 6/pock
OLY 61pack

cans . . . .

37-3

F O U R CS&N T IC K E T S . W e can’t go but you sM
can Great seat* Tom , 7290649
37-2
SKIIS: ATO M IC AR C SL 160‘s w/Tyrolia 360 blndings Only been used a few times. $200 firm.
721-4763. Kerri_________________________ 36-2
FOR SALE Ski boots, stze ladies. 6YV Munan. ex
cellent condition. $35.00 243-1793. Craig Hafl
___________________________________________35-4
M OVING M U S T sell ten speed bike, seven piece
living room set. dark brown p i p e turn with
chrom e and glass tables Inexpensive
728-2141_______________________________ 35-5
TAKAM INE S TE E L string guitar with case, ex
cellent condition. $295 CaH Gary. 543-5743
34-8

Phone 542 0 55 0

3.23

SMALL CARPET remnente up to 809k OH Carpel
samples $.25, $.78. $1.50. Gerhard! Floor*.

1368 W Broadway

room m ates needed

Screwdriver Set
6 /p a c k

gai.

R O O M M A TE

autom otive
1978 F O R D F I 00. 56,000 miles, redials, topper.
$1700 or boat offer 843-7633
392
1972 T O Y O T A Landcruiser. Runs well. $1800
543-3087.
394

FOR SALE: 1972 Jeep Commando, 4W D Depen-

W A N TE D .

Quiet, norvemoking

female 3-bdrm. house CaH 251-2878 aftor 1
p.m.
37-3
R O O M M ATE N EE D ED . 3-bdrm. home. South

H69. $175 mo. kidudn: washer and dryer, sfl
utilities. Call Sue, 251-2472 between 11 a m or
after 11 p.m. Non smokers.
37-1

RO O M W ITH a view. Looking tor mature students

to share large house. Private rooms, communal
house. Lots of extra cnveniences. A very nice
situation for those a long way from home. $150.
CaH Jim , 542-2240,
36-4

bicycles
BIKE: New 10 speed Schwinn racing bike. 5 mo.
old, has been ridden twice, new at $650 wM sell
for $480. Call 243-3793.
37-1

FE M A LE R O O M M A TE needed. Spacious apart
ment near U . $137.50. Utilities paid. 7291240.
Available Dec. 15th.
38-3

for rent

T V & appliance rental_________

F O U R B ED R O O M house on edge of campus.
$400 per month. Phone 243-2211.
37-3

R E N T T O O W N No down payment New T V s ,
stereos, refrigerators, microwaves, etc. 736 8.
Higgins, 549-4560.
32*10

TH R E E B ED R O O M house on edge of campus.
$450 per month Phone 243-2211.
37-3
T W O BEDRO OM house on edge of campus. $300
per month Phone 243-2211.
37-3
SICK O F DORM lifestyle? 2-bdrm house. 2 blocks
from Domblaser Field Garden, yard. Indoor
shop/shed, fan-forced gas healing. Available
12/1/84 $290 mo. CaH 7292849.
37-3

miscellaneous
O N L Y $1 — The Vigilante Players perform "Th e
MaU and the Night Visitors." A Christmas Story
tor aH ages. DEc. 2 — 2 p.m. Underground Le o -'
tore Hall.
392

HANG IN THERE..
the Xmas postcard j
y o u ’re looking for
is at RISH1RI
Boxed or single cards
and postcards for
every holiday mood.
one o f a k in d selection

.......2.45

Ice King Anti-Freeze

ROOM FOR rant. South Hffie area. *130 a month
♦ Vt utilities. CaH 251-3201.___________ 36-6

396

dabte winter transport., w/2 new snow tires.
$1500. 721-4381 evenings.
34-4

C O L O R TV s $150 or less Reasonable home T V
repair. 6492703.
37-2

2 3 4 0 South 3rd St. West

bottles...

Teo

for sale

SPECIALS:

S troh s

personals

BORED. LO N E LY . Hungover
w/the Vigilante Players!

• U-Haul • B e e r
• Kegs • Milk
■Aft Moving Supplies

{+
30-11

S H AM R O C K S E C R E TA R IA L SERV IC ES
W e specialize in student typing.
251-3828
251-3904
4-37

G illy’ s G as &
G rocery

Intern*

Northern Plains. Newsletter Intern, negotiable,
deadline 11/30/84

1 00/pg

PROFESSION AL editing/typing. Lynn, 5496074.
17-24

YA M A HA Steel Acoustic. $140.728-4549.

typing

Departm ent of Labor. Legislative
5650/month, deadline 1JftO/84

E L E C TR O N IC , EO fT Rosa. Exper
up). 721-6307

E X O TIC D A N C ER S and node models wanted;
hourly wage; 721-0583.
36-2

coop ed/lntemships

A T TN : Students interested in a career in advertising/marketing— a great position is open!!
C H A R LES BR O O K E AND A S S O C IA TE S JS
seeking an Account Executive trainee for parttime (20 hours/week) work during Winter and
Spring quarters. This is a possible career track
position, with potential professional permanent
position to be offered either Summer or Fall.
1985. Pay is $5 00/hour to start Open to u n io n
in BUSINESS. INCO. ENGLISH. JOURNALISM .
O R MBA S TU D EN TS !!! Deadline for applica
tions is 12-5-84 Come in to our office for details.

D IS C O U N T S T U D E N T typing, drafts, 721-3636.
30-12

all at

3.99

1.00

125 S. Higgins • Next to the w ilm i

bottles ^ 2 ^

PIZZA
SPECIAL!!!

ATTENTION!
A ll s tu d e n ts hire d as L E G IS L A T I V E
IN T E R N S and any students still interested
being an intern during the 1985 Montana
Legislative Session are asked to attend a

L egislative W orkshop
WHEN: DECEMBER 6, 1984
(THURSDAY)
TIME: 4:00 P.M.
WHERE: MAIN HALL, MEETING
ROOM #205
Dr. M ichael Easton, Vice-President for
University Relations, will speak on Legislative
Issues Related to the University of Montana;
Academic Credit, Housing in Helena and
Legislative Intern D uties will also be
discussed. This is also an opportunity to meet
the faculty members who will be academic
advisors to the Legislative Interns.
For more Information and to sign up to attend the
workshop, see us In COOPERATIVE EDUCATION OFFICE,
125 Main Hall, or call 243-2815.

Friday, November 30, 1984

$1 . 0 0 off of a 1 6 ” P izza
$2 .0 0 off o f a 2 0 ” P izza

111
>

With This Coupon
One Coupon Per Pizza
Expires 12-24-84
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III
III
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M IS S O U L A N O R T H
549-5151
926 East Broadway
M IS S O U L A S O U T H
728-6960
1621 South A ve nu e West

T|

39
m
m
o
m
m

at th ^A R M Y /N A V Y
ECONOMY STORE!!

THE SKI RACK

JARVINEN SKI PACKAGES
includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Jarvinen Tou ring Lite Skis
Leather 75 m m Boot
Metal 75 m m Binding
Tonkin Poles
M ou nte d and Ready to Ski

WHY PAY MORE?

^

BACK PACK
STOVES

OFF

WHY PAY MORE?

LINED JEAN JACKETS
• LEVI Blanket Lined
• LEVI Fleece Lined
• LEE Storm Rider
Blanket Lined

^
^

w W

O FF

OUR ALR EA D Y LOW PRICES!

BOOT DEPARTMENT — Missoula's

EXPEDITION W EIGHT

POLYPROPYLENE
UNDERWEAR

Peak 1, Svea, O ptim us, Gas Blevet

Vi

''"Phoenix, Fischer,
Trak} jarvinen, Edsbyn,
Fabiano, Exel, Swix,
life Link, Coll-Tex

WHY PAY
MORE?

Tops— $2795 Bottoms— $2495
3 -Button Top— *299S
Turtle Necks— $1495
Liner Socks— 1
*199
Glove Liners— $595
Balaclava— $595

Most Com plete

40% OFF ENTIRE INVENTORY!
Downtown at
322 N. Higgins
543-3362

Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30
Sun. 11-5

FCONOMY STORE
OPEN SUNDAYS 11:00 A.M. ’til 5:00 P.M.
Montana Kaimin • Friday, November 30, 1984— 1 1

A S U M Programming & Churchill Productions, Inc.
Proudly Present

THE LEGENDARY

Crosby Stills &Nash
Wednesday, D ecem ber 5th,
8:00pm
Harry Adams Fieldhouse
University o f M ontana.

GOO®
Tickets: $13.75 / $11.75
All Seats Reserved
Ticket Outlets: M issoula - University Center Box Office, Eli’s Records
& Ifepes, Worden’s Market, and Grizzly Grocery; Kalispell - Budget
Tbpes & Records; Hamilton - Robbins Radio Shack

For More Information Phone 243-4999
MasterCard or Visa Charges Welcome
12— Montana Kaimin • Friday, November 30, 1984

